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The Unshaken and Unshakable Throne.
OF all the throoes that have been or wiH be there is but one

that is forever and ever. It is the throne of Him to whom
the promise was given: "Thy throne, 0 God, is forever and

ever" (Ps. xlv. (j; Hebs. i. 8). Seripture has lllany references

to God's throne. It is spoken of in the book of ,Jeremiah as 11

"glorious high throne" (Jer. xvii. 12). 'Vhen we turn to the Book
of Revelation this great throne is often brought before our notiee.
Intimately connected with the seat of authority and absolute

regal dignity is the power tha,t is wielded by Him that sits upon

this throne. He is to reign until all opposition is put down and

all His enemies are put under His feet. The divine message
concerning this throne, as it is set before us in Scripture, is

calculated to, not only to produce feelings of awe and humility, but
comfort and calm confidfHlce in times when the very foundations

of aB things are shaken. In one of Isaiah's most beautiful and

encouraging messages he says: "How beautiful upon the
mountains are the feet of him that bringeth good tidings, thnt

publisheth peace; that bringeth good tidings of good, that pUb

lisheth sa,lvation; that saith. unto Zion, Thy God reigneth"
(Is. Ei. 7). In the great song in which the PSlalmist magnifies

the greatness of Jehovah over rull the gods of the heathen he
caMs upon the people to declare that the Lord: reigneth. This

is a truth which needs to he kept, not only before men of the

world, but also before the Lord's people. Pride of place has

an intoxicating effect npon men suddenly raised: from obscurity

to power. They fondly dream thJat they can shape the destiniesc
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of nation,s while their eyes are shut to a St. Hclena and a Doom,
Napoleon and Kaiser Wilhc1m had plenty of time to think
over the inglorious setting of their ('meer" in St. Helpna and
Dool'l1 and when the God who sits upon this throne al'i~e~ to cleal
with Hitler, Mussolini and Stalin they shaH he insignificant
enough in His hands. The divine alll10uncement has already
gone forth-" Rule thou in the midst ()f thine enemies" and no
power on earth nor in hell will rend'er this decree inoperative.
It is well that the thoughts of the Lord's people should be turned
to this throne for in times when all things seem out of joint and
rushing on to inevitable and headlong drstrllction the great high
throne is as 1111shakon as evcr; for He who oecllpies it is as power
ful as ever. 1'11e I'pins of tlw governnwllt of' the world. and His
Church are not ill helple.c;.c;. hands, 'l'his i;; a fad wc arc too
ready to forgot alld in forgptting it II'C' lose the ronfidel1ee it i3
fitted to instil into our trembling hearts, Let the Lord's people
never forget that the Father h3s delegatNl' to His Son, their Lord,
Saviour and! Master,aUpower in '1le3ven and in earth Rnd when
the appointed time comes there wiH he no clouht left in the mind.s
of' those looking on and those who arc called' upon to feel the
strength of that power, how tremendous it is. It mllSt be borne
in mind, however, that wo no loos than .Tohn will not see the
tln'one unti.! a door is openecl in heaven. When that door was
opened stmn'ge things hll.ppened. .J,olm was immedilltely in the
Spirit. He saw a throne in heaven and ono sat on the throne.
Roundabout it was 11 rainbow. Matters were not going well with
the Churehes in Asia--only two of them escaped condemnation.

'\Tas there no power to stop the downward drift and arrest the
progress of error~ Not so far as the natuml eye could see, hut
when "the door in Heaven" was opened and John saw the
womlerful vision of the throne, it was not ullioooupied ~ One sat

on the thnme. 'What a comfort this vision must have afforded
to .Jobn in the special circumstances in which the Chmehes in
Asia were and in whi<;h he was also at the time,

Among mfLny othel' things said fLbout Heaven's Hjgh Throne is
that it is a throne of g'l'ace. It is to this HIl:one theconntless multi-
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tude who are now in heaven oome with an their troubles, difficulties

and perplexities and found help in their time of need. It is to
this throne that the Lord's redeemed people, who are still in the

wildel'l1ess, are coming and nonc are sent disconsolate away.

Whcn one thinks of all the suppliants that gathe.red to this throne
and tho.s:c who arc yet to come to it is it any wonder that it

occupies such a pla:ee ill the thoughts of the Lord's people ~ Listen

to their prayers-how often refercnce is made to the throne of

gra:ec and yet there is only onc passage in Scripture where the

word ooours--" Let us, therefore, come boldly unto the throne of
grace, that we may obtain mercy, and find grace to help in time
of need" (Hebs. iv. 16).

There is another asped of God's throne which sinners would

do well to keep in mind. God shall one day make plain before
an assembled universe that widwdness, however often it

triumphed, was in dircct oppos-ition to His righteous government.

God has given assurance to all mon that He will judge the world
in rightl'oUo.l1ess by the Man whom He has ordained and the

appointed Judge, in words of unspeakable solemnity, has told us

of tile transactions before the Great White Throne when the

Day of Judgment comes. The sentence by Him that sits upon
the th.rone is irrevoeahle and: admits of no appeal-it is final

and final' for all etel'llity. When He says: "Depart from me ye

Clused." He sihuts the door that hud been so long standing open:
and let us nev(!r forget that it if; the Hand that opened the door

that shu"ts it forever for the finally impenitent.
It is good news that it jf; not to this throne we are now being

summoned bnt to a throne of grace where millions of our race

came penitently and found pardnn, peace an.d: et.em·al hope. Vie
may derive comfort from the faot that "the Lord God omni

potent reigneth." It is told of Dr. Hugh Martin when he felt

himself passing into one of those mental fits of darkness to which

he was subject used to say: "Alloluia: for the Lord God omni

potpnt reigneth" (Rev. xix. G). \Vlmtever that darkness meant

for him 'he had the confidence that the Lord God omnipotent
",ao reigning.
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A Sermon.
Preached by R,ev. NETL MA OlN'l'YRE, Edinburgh.

"'rhOII they that fC~L1'cd the Lord spakc often one to another, aJ](l
the Lonl h,"ll'kclIe,l and JI('aril it. and a lJook of remembrance "as
writ.ti'Jl ])efo)'(' Him for tl,Plll that fean'(] the Lor<l and tllOugllt
UPOll His name" (A{a!achi, iii. 16).

THE llamc J\lal:w.lJ,j m('a.I1S" my messenger." Maladji was

GOll's SPilt mcsscug('l' t.o ISl'Hel. He WrlS the last of tIle

In::;pil'('d ]lmphds :111.1 lived ,11)ont 400 years RC. The prophecy

is pnt.itll'd "the burden of th(! word of the Lord to Israel." It
was a burdcnbccallse of the judgment.s the Lonl was thl'l~nteuing

to bring npon them for tlleir SillS. The prophecy begins by
l'('millding' them of the Lord's love to them. "I have loved you,

snitll t.he Lord." But tliey replictl, " wlltJl'pin hn"t thou loved us?"

""'Vas uot Esan Jacoh's brC}th('l'~ saiHl the Lord: yet I lovel!

.In,cob and Illlted ES'l11." This showed God's free and sovereign
10\'1'. Esau and Jacoh !Jnd tlie sallle father alJi,} mother so there

conld bc no diffel'enee hrtwCPll tlH'lTI by nnture, but God loved

Ja,l?"h and hated Esau. The prophecy closes by giving a vivid

L1escription of the great and dreadful day of the Lord. It is to
be fl, teuiblo day for the wickeL1 but a glorious l!ay for the
righteous, somewhat similar to the pillar "f doud by which IsraC'l

was led. It lwd a bright side to Israel but a dark ominous side

to the Egyptians. 'l'lmt day sllall burn as an oven and the In'oud
allL1 wie-ked sllall.bl~ a;; a stuhhle. It sha1l1eavc them neither root

1101' hrl1Hdl. AB their Iwpc of being saved, and their privileges

alld i.llvitatiol1s shall all then come to an end. Arrl~d::;t aU the

blasplwmy and hftcksliding that were taking place, there was a

remnant left among them who fem:ed the Lord and thought upon
His name. It is of the~e HI(' prophet speaks here. Notice:-

1. 'l'hoi,' dWl'llder: "They feared the Lord alld thought upon
His lwme."

n. TJleir conduct: "They spoke often one to another."

Ill. The Listener and the record: "The Lord hearkened' and

heard it, and a Imok vf l'l'llIl'll.Jbr::uwe Ira,s written."
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1. 'l']Jeircharacter: "They feared the Lord and thought upon

His name." Fi·rst:" They feared' the Lord." 1. The first

indication we have of fear in the history of th~s world is when
Adam "inned. When he heard the voice of God in the garden
he hid himself among the bushes. He was afraid! because he was

consciolls of being guilty. Fear ari"es from an apprehension of
danger or trouble which may be either real or imaginary. Ad8llll,

no doubt, expected that the Lord had ·come down to execute the
judgment he had threateneo. "In the day. thou eatest thereof
thou shalt surely die." He was. therefore, afraid and hid him
81'1f. That fear has follo\\'ril tIle guilty race of Adam till now.

There are different kinds of fear. There is (a.) The fear of
devils. "They believe and tremble." They believe that God is
holy and just and has power to punish them. But th:1t fear

only stirs up their enmity and malice against God's ghlry, IIis
('anse and .people. (I).) There is the fear of the wieked which is
ju"t of the snme nature ns that of devils. It -arises from gui·lt
and the fear of punishment. ACLam llRd no fear while in a state

uf inllo'llence. Holy angels have 110 fear. They have a
reverential fear, but there is the greatest difference between
reverential Rnd guilty fear. The wicked, while they fear not

God, arc terrified of dCRth, kn<Jwillg in tlwjr consciell~e that they
llTC nm pl'qlllrcc1 tD meet their Gou,. That fear, like the d(wil's,

only raises bitter thoughts in tlwir minds against God and make
tllem wish tlmt He did ]1<lt exist. They say, like Balaam:
,. Let me die the death of tll{~ right.){)us and, let my last rnil be

Iike hi"." But no, as wc live so shall we dic.

2. There is the fear spoken of here. "The fear of the Lord."
\Vlmt is this fear7 (a). 1t is not "the fear of man which

hringeth a snare" (Prov. xxix. 25). The more the child of God
fears Him the less he fears man. This was seen in the case of
the three young mcn in Ba;bylon. Nehuchadllczzar in his rage
11l1d fury th l'eatpHe-d to {'(1st tll("JJ! into the fiery :furnace nnless

they woul.d' worship his golden image. But they were not afraid
of the king's wrath and said: "Our God whom we serve is able

to deliver us ..... be it known llnto thee, 0 King, that wc will

I')
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not serve thy gods." They would face the fiery furnace rather

than sin against God. The fear of God will give strength and'
boldness in the face of the severest trials and persecutions. "In
the fear of the Lord is strong ·eonfidence and His ehildren shall

have 11 place of refuge" (Prov. xiv. 26). The chi'1d of God will
often be afraid if caiIled upon to suffer for Christ's sake that he

will not have the strength and oourage to stan'd. But, if called
upon to do so, his God has promised: "As thy diays, so shall

thy strength be." (b) The fear of the Lord implies the fe,ar of
sin. The fear of sin springs from love-love to God. "If ye

love me keep my commandments." "Sin is any want of con
formity uruto or transgression of the ,law of God." It is the
abominruble thing which God hates. When the L011d's people

view sin not only on account of the misery it brought upon them
selves, but more especially when they consider ,~hat Christ had
to suffer when "He was made ,:;in for them," how can they but

fear and hate it ~ They are mOl'e afraid of sin than of death.
As. one of the Reformers said to Queen Mary when slw a;;;k0d

him was he not afraid in her presence'~ " There is only one thing,"
he s,aid, "of which I am afraid and that is sin." Unless we hate

sin it cannot be that we fear God. (c). In this fear there is
holy awe and reverence. That reverential fear comes from a
sense of the majesty and glory ·of God. We see the wonderful

effect of 3Jwe and reverence that g·lorions vision had on Isaiah
which he saw in the temple. "I saw the Lord sitting upon

throne, high and lifted up, and His train fiIJed the temple."

" Then said I, woe is me for I am undone; becaus'e I am a man
of unclean lips." That sight of the glory and majesty of Go(1

cast him down as an unclean sinn€r in the dust of self-abasement.
The more they know God the more they l<J'Ve Him and the more
they love Him the more they fear and reverence Him. (d). 'I'hose

who fear the Lord are afraid of His judgments. Moses lay on
the ground forty days and nights bceause he was afrnid of the

ai1ger and hot dispaeasul'e of the Lord, wherewith He was wroth

against Israel to destroy them because of their sins (Deut. ix. 18,
19). Now in these days of blasphemy and! rebuke the Lord's
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people are afraid of the threatening clouds of God's anger that

are hanging over us and the nations of Europe ready to burst at
any moment. If they do break, as they may, un~ess the Lord

will prevent it in His infinite meJ.1cy, woe to the inhabitants of
the earth. T,he sad, and alarming things is that our rulers and

nation do not aeknowledge God neither in confessing our sins

nor in seeking His help and guidance but like Israel we go down
to Egypt for strength and look to men for deliveran.ce rather
than to the God against whom we have sinnedJ and who alone

can deliver us. (e). Those who fear the Lord are often afraid

that they are void of it. Eternal things were made great and
solemn to them and when bhpy come to the touchstone of God's
Word thl'y find themselves so unlike those that fellr Him, and

oh! how terrible to be separated from HimeternaUy.
Sewudly.--" They thought upon His name.''' 1. This clearly

shows their rehgion was not on the tip of their tongue. It was
deep do,wn in their hearts and minds. Though their tongues

were taken out hy the roots that would not take away their

religion. There is often more grace in their thoughts tll3l1 in
their actions. They never got to serve God as they desired in
their minds. It was well for David' that it was in his helld to

build a house to the Lord. His thoughts were as great ill the
estimation of God as was Solomon's temple. 2. They thought

upon His name as the only refuge in their extremities. The
flood of wiekedness ha.cl! risen so high that unless the Lord would

turn it no power on earth could, but they believed He could if
that were His will. The same is true today. The flood has

'risen to such a height that no power on earth can turn it. Onr
'OUly hope is to cry like the Chl1l'ch: "Turn us again, 0 (to(l of
hosts." 3. They thought upon His name, the llllme .JC)sns, as

their only hope for eternity. 'l"hey were convinced hy the Spirit
that "there was no other name under heaven given among men

whereby they could be saved." His nllme was as ointment poured

ont, therefore, they loved Him. 'What is He to llS? Is He "the
chiefest among ten thousand," or is HC) "as a root out of a dry

:ground in whom there is no for-m nor eomeliness '?"
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H. Their (;on.d~lct: "They spokp often one to another."

1. That Hwy spoke often one to another implied that they must

haH' known each other. You would not converse much with one

who was an utter stranger to you, much less would you open

your mind to him. But grace has an affinity for gTace. If there

is another within reach they wi]] find him out, not that we claim

infallihle discenunent for them, for they have often been deceived.

How do they come to know eadt other"! They may meet one

with g-reat gifts, much knowledge, and ahle to quote passages

of Scriptunl very glibly, yet there is sonwthing about him that

repds them whereas, on the otheer hand, tlH'y meot one who can

searedy put two sentences correctly togetllPr, but there is some

thing that attracts and binds them to Ilim. \Vhat makes the

diffprence~ Prohably they eannot aecount for it. It is simply

that grace has atlinity for graN'. \Ve see in the ease of

Elisabeth and J\1ary-" \Vlwn Elisabeth hem'd the salutations of

lVJm'y tJl(' babe leaped in }wr womb." Matthew Henry says that

the Lord'H people are knit logetJwr in theiT troubles and tempta

tions more than in their grace.

2. 'l'llPY spoke e;£ten one to :lnother when perhaps thousands

of milo,," intervenod betwpen t}lPm. They visit in their minds

this one and that away in some foreign eonntry and think if

they were privileged' to get into their emnpany what a lot they

would have to speak about, but if they, in the providence of

God, met they found how little they had to say ahout what they

intended to speak of. Not only that they converse in their

minds with the Haints on earth but also with those who }mvC'

gonC' to heaven and who were perhaps their bosom companions

while in the world. I'Ve do not mean that they are spiritualists,

that doctrine of devils that is spreading over the land like wild

fiTe. No, hut they often eaU to mind the ,(Lays of old and the

sweet fellowship they lmd with those who are now gone to their

eternal rest and they thenh'iclves left aH sparrows on the house

tops.

3. \Vhat were they likply speaking about. (a). They would.

no doubt, be speaking of God's love to guilty perishing men.
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That" God so loved the world that He gave His only begotten
Son." That God should provide a Saviour for such rebellious

sinners in the Person of His own Son will be a wonder to the
redeemed Church of God throughout eternity; (b) ~rhey would

be i~peaking, w€ may be sure, of the won.derfullove and suffering's
of Christ.. As Paul says: "The love of Christ con;;traineth us;

because we thus judge, that if one died for all, then were all
dead." It was of this wonderful Person the two going to
Emmaus wer,e speaking when that Stranger came into their com

pany and expounded to them in all the Scriptures the things

concerning Himself. His words caused their hearts to burn
within them. (c). They spoke often one to another regarding
the gracious operations of the Spirit in His own people. They

are afraid that it was not the Spirit that began a work in them
an<l would like to hear oih!'rs whom they believed that truly

fear the Lor~} speak of how the .Lord dealt with them and often
they were strengthened a,nd ffilcoluaged when they heard from

brethren, experiences which were similar to their own. The late
godly John Ma-clver, Scorraig, used t<J say when speaking to

the queshoo: "'¥hen I am at home in the lonely Point where I
live I get so dry and ,dead, and WIDe to the conclusion that I
have no gra,ce: hut when I wme to communions and hear

ministers and men coming over the very things I experienced
myself, I conclude, well, if you have grace I have graee also."

(d). They spoke to one another abont the troubles imd tempt,a
tions they suffered. Some of thf'm were ready to ronchide t.hat
they had t'emptations of whieh the Lord's people ,,'ere ignorant

and, if they had grace, that they would not have sueh bla.s

phemous and atheistieal t.houghts, bnt "there ha.th 110 temptation
taken you but such as it wmmon to men" (1. Cor. x. 13).
How surprised they were to meet with others who had just the

same trouhles and temptations as themeslves. (e). There can be

no douht hut they spoke ahout and mourned over the state of
the Lord's cause and it was low indeed in the days of Malachi.
But 110W in our own day the cause of Christ is low and if we

are not coneerned for the affli0tion of J oseph we ;)l'e not worthy
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of the name of Christians. vVhen you see and heal' how God's

inspired Word is denied and tom, His Sabbath desecrated, how

we are departing from Reformation attainments and going back

to popish and heathen idolatry, how can we but be sad and

mOllI'n. Not only that those people spoke of these and other

things when they met but they met pllI'posely to speak of them.

Ill. "The Listener and the record kept." The Lord

hearkened and heard it and a book of remembrrullce was wTitten

before Him." First. The Listener: "Tlle Lord lll'arkt'l1ed and

heard it." 1. The Lord hears and sees all things'. He says

concerning Israel that "He hearken and heard but they spoke

not aright." ']'here are many idle, filthy wor,ds spoken by men

of which they must give account to God. Amidst all the words

and sounds that reach His ears there is onc particular sound that

is sweet music to Him and that is the sighs and groans of the
poor and needy prisoner~"A broken spirit is to God a pleasing

sacrifice. 2. vVhat these people spoke one to another was

spoken in private and probably they did not think what they

said was worthy of any notice being taken of. But that was

not the millldi of the Listener. "He heal'kened and heard it,"

The Lord might be compared to a kind physician at the bedside

of a wellJk patient who could only speruk in whispers but the

sympathetic doctor would put his car to his mouth so that he

couLd hear. So the Lord hearkens to the sighs and groans of

His people--" At length to me He did indine." Secondly. The

record kept: "A book of remembrance was written before Him."

1. vVhat is recorded in a book is not for immediate settlement.

A houslewi,fe goes into a shop and ordiem her goods and walks

away with them. If you did not know business you would

readily conclude that she had no intention of paying, but all

she got was put down in a book and at some future date she would

come and pay her aecount. She did business on credit. Another

entered and paid for all she got. She ,dlid business with ready money.

Now the Lord dea~s, as it were, with His people on eredit but with

the wiek'ed with rea.c1iy money. It is not in this WOJJld that He is to re

ward His people for what they do Rind suffer for Him but in heaven;
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but all tilie good things the wicked get they get in this life. It
is told of f1 eommunion held at Scourie that great hospitably
was .shown by the people to the strangers who gathered that the
godly men held a prayer meeting on Monday evening to plead
that the Lord would open the treasurers of the sea to help the
poor people who showed such kindness. 1'11e eminent Donald
Sutherland, Durness, prayed and said: "Lord thou and thy
peoplo will.eternallY be reoonciled for anything they did in con
nection with thy cause in the world, but those who will not give
thee credit pay them with ready money." Thc fishermen went out
that nig11t and came back next morning with their boats 10ado(1.
There wu,> great rcjoicing but the godly Robbie Ma{lkay began to
weep. "When asked the reaS011 he replil'.d, " Did you not hear wlmt
Donald Sutherland said in his prayer, that those who would not
give the Lord credit that He would pay them with roady money
and 1 am afraid that this is all we are to have. The LOlxl tries
His people's faith in dealing with them on credit-" That the
trial of YOUI' faith being much more precious than of gold that
perisheth, though it be tried wi~h fire." 2. It was customary for
kings to keep records. Ahasuerus kept a record and it was a
good thing for Mordecai that he did for he reaped the rewil.rd
of what he did for the King. Now, the Lord keeps a book in

which is recomoed aB that His 'people do for Him and every injury
they suffer for His sake. He has a book for their sorrows and
a bottle for their tears. They also keep a hook but their book
does not correspond with His. In their book there is nothing
but ,. b'htck strokes," their sin, but He has blotted all their sins

out of His book. In His book there is nothing but what they did
for Him-" I was hungered and ye gave me meat, thirsty and yB

g'avc me drink." But they say that must be wrong, there is
nothing- of that in our Book-" When saw we thee an hungered
and fed thee~" But the King answers: "It is in my book"
and it is this that must stand-" Verily I say unto you inasmuch

as ye have done it unto one of the least of these my brethren ye
have done it unto me." "1'hen shall the King say unto them
on His right hand, come ye blessed of my Father inherit the
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Kingdom 'prepared for you before the foundation of the world."
He keeps a book for the wicked and hypocrites and they keep a
book also but the two books don't agree. He says: "I was an
hungered and ye gave me no meat." But they reply: : "That is
not true."-" vVhen saw we thee an hungered, or athirst, or a
stranger." He replies: "Inasmuch as ye did not to one of the
least of these, ye did it not unto me." "Then shall He say to
them on tIle left hand, depart from me ye l'ursed into everlasting

fire, prepared for the devil and his angels." That will be a
solemn day, the great day of the Lord, when a complete
separatioll will be made between the sheep and the goats, " Then

shall ye return and discern between the righteous and the wicked,
between him that servE'th God and him that serveth Him not."

The great and solemn question for us all is on which band
shall we be found-on the right or on the left.

The Church in an Evil Day.
I N the Song of Solnmon, Christ compares the Church. to a

lily among thol'11s, and it has been the t'xperiel1'ce of the

Church in every age of time, that the closer it kept to Christ
the morc the world manifested its hostii.ity. Clu'ist Himself says.

" If ye were of the world, the world woul'd- love his own: but
bee.ause ye are not of the world, hut I have chosen you out

of the world, theretOl'e, the world hateth you." The truth of
that statement has been amply demonstrated in the history of

the true Chul'ch of God to the present day, and, therefore, it is

tihe duty of the Church to avoid being on friendly tenns with
the wOI'ld. The professing Church does not act according to this

at all times with the result that 'bitter experiences fall to the

lot of such as arc true lovers of Zion. Hankering after the
friendship of the world', and after a place in the world has
brought evil days upon the professing Church nnd made her

very unlike the pattern shown in Scripture, and has led even

to apostacy as in the .case of the Church of Rome.
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It is an evil day with the Church when her enemieS' are gathered
together in battle against her. " Now also many nations are
gathered against thee, that say, let her he defiled and let our
eye look upon Zion." Time and again the powel'S of mighty
empires have been ranged against the Church anrd' they were
determined to hring albout her ruin, with the result that the
Church was, at times, disorganised, its usefulness crippled, many
of its most useful members hurried off the 'face of the earth,
while others were hunted like partridges, as in Scotland during

the Kming Time", and had to withdraw to the protection afforded
by the hiBs and mountains of their native land. The powers of
darkness seemed to triumph and God seemed to have forsaken
His heritage so that" Zion said, the Lord hath forsaken me, and
m.'" Lord bath forgotten me." The world at such a time will
~ho\Y no friel1ldship and it is vain to expect it, but the Church
survived all their endeavours while they themselves are not
known now, except to the student of history, proving that truth
aptl~' spoken hy one, that the Church of God was an' anvil upon
which many a hamm{'l' was broken.

However, in many wa,ys, it is an evil day for the Church when
,.he is thus persecuted, as Hezekiah said when he hoard the
taunting words of Rabshakeh, "This day is a day of trouJble,
and of rebuke, and of blasphemy: for the chil'dTen aTe come
to the birth and th01'e is not strength to bring forth." Kings
should Ibe nursing-fathers to the Church, endeavouring with all
tltcir might to forwm-d the interests of true religion, and in
meekness and humil:ity submitting to Christ in all things, but
alas! they haye too oftell combined to plot "against the Lord"
and against His Anointed, saying, Let us break their bands
asunder, and ca-st aw.ay their cords from us," thus harassing
'what they are, in their high station, pledged to suppmt. The
reason for this persecution is that the teaching and: practice of
the true Church of God is rebuking and condemning the private
and pulblic life of many in high places in nations, drawing from
them in actions what Ahab, King of Israel said of Micaiah, the

son of Imlah, ".I hate him; for he doth not prophesy good

1'2
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concerning me, but evil." The conscience of the individual
testifies to the justice of the rebuke and of the condemnation,
and, as conscience will not be silenced, all the power which is at
the dis,posal of the rebuked and condemned is often brought

against the Church for no other fault but its faithfulness to God

and men.

The true Church of God has not only been persecuted by the

nations of the world but a,lso by the professing Church. This

has been true of the early Christian Church when it was per
secuted by the Jewish Church, of the Church at the Reformation

when it was persecuted by the Church of Rome, and in our own
land when the upholders of Episcopacy shed the blood of God's

saints in their thousands. In these, and in similar cases, the
true Church has been " as a speckled bird; the birds round about

are agaJinst her." As a speckled bird, because of its peculiarity,
suffers among other birds, so all who are the Lord's true people

because of ·this peculiarity, even faithfulness to God and His
Word, can expect their full share of troubles in this world, for

the truth must be fulfilled that" aU that will live godly in Christ
J'esus shall suffer pers1ecution." They have been in the minority
in every age of time, and the majority have been accustomed to

look upon .them as behind the times and lacking in educational
attainments of this world. Such a view is not always just, but

even in the case of the un-lettered fishermen of Galilee, Christ
saw reason for giving thanks when he said: "I thank thee, 0
Father, Lord of heaven and earth, ,because thou hast hid these

things from the wise and prudent and hast revealed them unto
babes."

The Church falls on an evil day when it begins to forget the

goodness of the Lord to it in the time that is past. The Holy
Ghost complains that" the daughters of Zion are haughty, and

walk with stretched forth necks, and wanton eyes, walking and
mincing as t,hey go, and making a tinkling with their feet," thus

riving us a graphic picture of such as see not their ruined con
dition, and feel not their need of a Saviour to save them from

1

J
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that ruin. They have no room in their vain ·hearts for thong'hts
{)f the glorious provision God madoe in a past eternity to meet
with the [ost and rnined condition of sinners, nor do they meditate

-on the manner in which that provision was revealed in time.
.christ's sufferings and death and the reasons why he sufferec1
and died ,have no solemnising effect on them. When the pro

fessing Church is filled with such it has faHen on evil days indeed,
for spiritual life must be conspicuous by its absence, and: God's
threatened judgments cannot be far a,way.

H is an evil day when sorme within the bosom of the Church,

who professed great zeal for the Truth and for a Scriptural
practice, begin to show signs of slackness. When, for example,

those who professed to stand by the Inspiration of the whole
Bible, begin to cast doubts on the inspiration and the veracity
,of certain portions of it, then they will find as their chief sup

'porters the very ones, who before, would not give them their
proper names :because of their contempt for them. The moment

they begin to tamper with the Bible or to remove other ancient
land-marks or in other ways to walk in the way of sinners they

'find plenty of snpporters: "The tabernacles of Edom,and the
Ishmaelites; of Moab, and the Hag-arenes; Gebal, and Amman,
:and Ama:lek, the Phili&tines with. the inhabitants of Tyre; Assur
also is joined with them: they have holpen the children of Lot."

In cases of this kind it is pathetic to see some who at one time
were looked upon as "Valiant for the Truth," leading such' a
motley crowd, whose work is described by the Psalmist, "But
now they break down the carved work thereof at once with axes

'and hammers. They havecas.t fire into thy sanctuary; tlley llave

defiled by casting down the dwelling-place of thy name to the
ground. They say in their hearts, let us destroy them togdh('l':
they liaveburnt up all the synagogues of God in the land."

Truly when such things hltppen the Church has fallen all evil
:times.

Accompanying the foregoing marks of an evil day one ean
expect open renouncing of tbe Bible. God sa.ys, "My people

:have committed two e"iL~: they have forsaken mp, the fountain
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of living waters, and hewed them out cisterns, broken cisterns,
that can hold no water." Instead of seeking to drink of the

fountain of life in God's infalliMe Book the professing Church
has gone to Rationalism, Higher Criticism and other "hroken
cisterns)) and thus she has slain a countless number of souls,

hut God has determined that she wiH not escape with impunity.

As the children of Israel, wllen they refnsed' to learn wisdom by

God's warnings and threatenings, were given over into captivity
so that in the hundre(] and thirty-seventh Psalm we have a

pat.heticpi.etme of Zion in captivity, in the same way it can be

seen in our day, that the professing Church is fast going into
captivity. Even already Rationalism, HigheT Criticism, Ritual
ism and Romanism have n, strangle-hold upon her, so that then',

is very little 'appearance 0.£ life, but in this there is a. further

evidence of the evil day, that the majority of members of the
professing Church love to hAve it so, and have no thonght of

their responsi;bility in the matter.

In other days the Holy S'pirit, tllrough tlw Prophet Am05,

pronolUloed a " 'Voe" all such as wen' a t ease in Zion, and truly
it is a mark of an evil day in the Church when there arc no

signs of aLal1n at the condition of Zion. This ease eats like a
canker into the vitals of the Church, and even in pla,ces where

the gospl"1 is proclaimed in its purit~· there are many sad evidences
of it. There may be an.outward attendance all the public means
of gm,cp, but the Word read and ])reoohcd~ is seldom accO'lIl

punied by the power of the Holy Spirit, with the result that

very few are hrought under the power of the truth, so that God's
people in generaL and His amba,>sadors in particular are very

much cast ·down. "The ways of Zion do mourn, hecaus'e none
come to the solemn fe~'lst,>: all her gates are desolate: her priests

sig'h, her virgins Are afflictcd, and she is in bitte;mess."

The troubles of the Church of God in the world a,re greatly
multiplied on account of ·how weal;: and insignificant. she is in the

eyes of the world. "The daughter of Zion is :left ae; a cottage

i11 a vineyArd, as a lodge in a garden of encumbers, as a besieged
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city," is the description of an evil day for the Church, which the
Holy Ghost gives us, and it clearly expresses the feelings of
God's people on man~' an occasion. Satan and the world con
spire to "cut them off from being a nation: that the name of
Israel may be no more in remembrance." Their persecutors,
nowadays, have not at their command, firc and fagot and gallows
as in the days of old, but their persecution, though more in
keeping with modern conditions docs not in any way lack the
venom which characterised the persecutions of Papal Rome.
The Psalmist could say of one that" the words of his mouth were
smoother than butter, but war was in his heart: his words were
softer than oil, yet were they drawn swords," and! modern per
-secutors have adopted one of the favourite instrnments of the
enemies of Jeremiah. "Come and let us smite him with the

tongue, and let us not give heed to any of his words." They
make use of the language of Mr. By-ends in the Pilgrim's Pro

gress in reference to Christian and Hopeful; "The men before

us are so rigid, and love so much their own notions', and do also
'so lightly esteem the opinions of others, that let a man be never
so god.j~r, yet, if he jumps not with them in an things, they thrust

him quite out of _their company." Their object is to hold up
the Church of God to the world as small, insignificant and worthy

to be forgotten; is doctrines not suitahle for present day needs,
and, therefore, it merits to sink into oblivion. First we find the

bulk of the professing Church in our day, increasing the evil
of the day, ,by evolving a religion which will suit the taste of

the world' but which will not in any way disturb the Kingdom of
Satan, and in this endeavour to make themselves big in the

·eyes of the world they merely pander to the i usts of the flesh,
the lusts of the eye, and the pride of life.

Suc,h conduct in the majority of the professing Church

strengthens the world in its persecutions of God's faithful few.

Those who go "to the law and to the testimony" are looked
upon as bigoted! and antedi,luvian. They are in the minority,
why worry about them'? But, ah! that will not do. The truth
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must be fulfilled eoncerning them, "In the world ye shall have
tribulation." They may go on an even keel for a short time but

the storm must come, or else they will become useless for God's
purpose in the world. It is not necessary that they should
interfere with the things of the world at all, in order to ex

perience persecution. If they go about their own affairs in a
scriptural manner they are sure to incur the displeasure of the
worLd, for the world, evidently, thinks that it is a better judge of

these things than the Church, and if the Church will not conform

to the ideas of the world then the full blast of the storm is let
loose on it so that one would be ready to think that an end would:
be made of this "impracticaihJe element," and tmly if any

worldly association would! experience but a small fraction of what

the Church endures, its members would be sicattered and it w.ould
never function again, but fi·erce as the stOTm is the true Chm'ch

of God weathers it. It may seem to be overwhelmed by the
waves that continually pass over it so that some may expect it

to sink soon and rise no more, but a mysterious power, not only
keeps it a'float; but keeps it facing the storm and propels it on

its onward course. It is the power of the Omnipotent God, of
whom the Psalmist says, "Thou rulest the raging of the sea:

when the waves thereof arise, thou stillest them." The forces
of earth and helil may, and often do, combine to dfiStroy the
Church of God, and they may bring her so low that they imagine

they have succeeded, but her Lord has said to her, "No weapon
that is formed against thee shall prosper; and every tongue that

shall rise against thee in judgment thou shalt condemn. This
is the heritage of the servants of the Lord and their righteousness

is of me, saith the Lord." In view of this promise and the
character of the God who gave it, the Church, in the midst of

the worst form of persecution, has a right to say, "God is our
refuge and strength, a very present help in trouble. Therefore

will not we fear though the earth be removed, and though the
mountains be carried into the midst of the sea; though the waters
thereof roar and be troubled, though the mountains s,hake with
the swel1ing thereof."-J. C.
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A Soliloquy on the Art of Man-Fishing
By THOMAS BOSTON.

VII.

(Conti,nued from p. 416.)

Fourthly, Christ had not only the good of souls before His
eyes, but He was much affected with their case; it lay hea,v3' on
His spirit. There are these four things wherein this appeared,

that occur to me, with which He was mUlCh affected: 1. He had

compassion on the multitude, because they were as sheep without

a shepherd-Matth. ix. 36. That the people wanted true pastors,
wu..,,; affeeting to Him; he had compassion on them. ]'ollow

Christ in this, 0 my soul.; pity them that wander as sheep with

out a shephel'd. And let this consideration move thee, when thou
goest to preach in planted congregations, where thou wilt even

see many that are. wandering, though they have faithful pastors.

Look on them as sheep not better for them than if they wanted a
shepherd. But especially when thou goest to vacant congregations,

pity them, commiserate their ease as sheep wanting a shepherd;
which, no doubt, will be a notable means to make thee improve

well the little time allowed thee for gathering them in. Be

affected with their ease and for this end, consider-(1.) That such

are in a perishing condition: Where no vision is, the people

perish. They are ignorant; no wonder, they have none to instruct

them. They have lean souls; no wonder, they have Done to break
the bread of life to them, They wander from God's way; they

have none to watch over them, and so the devil takes his

opportunity. (2.) Consider that for the most part, here at least,"

people are deprived of watchmen, in regard to the malignancy

and ticklishness of their superiors; so that, though the people
would ever so gladly receive one to break! the bread of life to
them, yet they cannot get theii will, by reason of these keeping

it from them. It would make thy heart to relent, if thou sawest

a child that would be content to have a pedagogue to guide him,
seeing he aeknowledges he cannot do it himself, if, notwith-
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standing, his tutor should not allow him one, butstaIJId in the
way of it, and so the child be lost for want of a pedegogue. So,
o my soul, commiserate thou the case of those who would fain

have one to watch over their souls, but yet they that should employ

their authority, power, wit, &c., to find out one for them, either

lie by, or oppos'e the same. (3.) Consider the many souls that
go out of time into\ eternity during the time that they want a

shepherd. They have none to instruct them, none to let them

se,e their hazard, none to eomfort them when death conies; but

they slip away, many of them at 'least, as the brutes that perish.

Thou hast found this to have been a cause of thy commiserating

such before now, when thou hast spoken to such being a dying.

If this be well cons,id-ered and laid to heart, thou canst not but

pity them on that very account, which will stir thee up to employ

the little time thou hast among them, so as they may be fitted

for death. 2. Christ wept, because people in their day did not·

know, i.e. do. the things that beLonged to their peace, Luke, xix.

41, 42. When he thought upon this their stupidity, it made the

tears t:cinkLe down his precious cheeks. 0 my soul! thou hast

this ground of moul'lling this day wherever thou goest. Who

are they that are concerned to do what is necessary to be done,

in order to their pea'ce with God? Few or none are brought in to

Christ. It is rare to hear now of a. soul converted; but most

part are sleeping on in their sins in this their day, like to sit the

day vf God's patience with them, till patience be turned into

fury. Many heart-melting ,considerations to this pnrpose may be

found. Such a case is most deplorable, in the noontide of the

day that people should venture on the feud of such a dreadful

enemy as God is, and shocld sit as quiet, even when thp, sword

of vengeance is hanging by a hair over their heads, and notwith

standing that very day may be, for ought I know, their Last day,

,every sermon the last that ever they shall hear, and that ere the

next day these enemies shall be made to rencounter with the

terrible and dreadful Majesty, who shall go through them as

thorns and briars, and burn them up together, by the fire of his
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w,rath, world without end. 0 my soul, how canst thou think of

this, and not be more affected with the case of people as they

are now-a-days? Sure, if thou couldst weep, here is ground

enough for tears of blood. 3. He was grieved for the hardness

of people',s hearts, Mark, iii. 5. It was ground of grief to the

Lord Jesus, that people were so hardened that no means used
for their amendment would do them good. FoHow Christ in this,

o my soul; be grieved and affected with the hardness of the

hearts of this generation. 0 what hardness of heart mayest

thou seest in every corner, whither thou goest a!1d ,where thou
preachest, most part being as unconcerned as the very stones of
the wall ; and say what thou wilt, either by setting before them
alluring promises or dreadful threatenings, yet people are

hardened against both, none relenting for what they have done,

or concerned about it, though thou wouldst preach till thy eyes

leap out. 0 happy they, whose time God has brought to a period
and taken to himself! Happy servants, whom God has called

out of the vineyard before the ground grow so hard that almost

all labour was in vain! This is a time of mourning for the
preachers of the gospel, for people who are str;ange~y hardened.

Which is the more lamentable, 0 my soul, if thou consider, (1.)

What God ha,s done even for this generation. He has taken off

from our necks the yoke of tyranny and arbitrary power, and
has given deliverance from the Prelatic bondage; and yet, for all

this, the generation is hardened. (2.) If thou consider how the

Lord has been dealing with us by rods. For some time there
was great dearth of fodder for beasts; yet that stirred us not up.

Aftenvards was death of cattle; yet we have not returned to the

Lord. Th~n followed death of men, women, and children. He

has sent blasting among our eoI'll. This is now, I suppose, the
fourth year of our dearth. And for all these things we remain

hardened. 0 Lord, thou hast stricken them, bu,t they have not

grieved; thou roast consumed them, b~tt they refuse to receiv~

correction; they make their faces harder than a rock, they refuse

to return. What shall be the end of such ha.rdness as this? (3.)

It is yet more lamentable, in regard the plague of hardness seems
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to be universal. It is not only the wicked, or openly profane,
or those that have no religion, but the professors of religion that
are haI1dened in part. a my soul, this is a day wherein Scot
land's pillars are like to fail-a day wherein the hands of our
Moseses are like to fall, and Amalek is like to prevail. Many
professors desire to hear the causes of God's wrath searched into,
but they are not mourning over them; and truly it is most
lamentable, that those among us who, as 'so many Joshuas, should
be discovering the Acbans in our eamp that are t.he troublers of
Israel, by a strange kind of dealing are very wary in meddling
therewith, or to show them unto people. And it is much to be
feared, that there are among us some accursed things that are
not y,et found out. 0 that God would put it in the hearts of
Zion's watchmen to discover what these Achans are, and that
preae-hers were obliged, even by the Church, to speak more freely
of the sins of the land. But, alas! 0 Lord, why hast thou
hardened all of us from thy fea,r'l (4.) If thou consider that
this hardness of heart is a token of sad things yet to come. Who

hath hJCt'rdened himself against God and pl'ospel'ed'l Job, ix. 4.
Alas! It is a sad prognostic of a further stroke, that, seeing we
will not be softened either by word or rod, therefore the Lord
will thus do to us; and seeing he will do thus, we may prepare
to meet the Lord coming in a way of more s,ev,ere judgment

against us. Sad it is aheady; many families are in a deplorable
condition, and yet nothing bettered by the stroke; and what a
sad face will this land hav,e if it be continued'l Spare, 0 Lord,
thine inheritance, thy covenanted people,and make us rather
fall on such methods as may procure the removal of the stroke.
These, and many other things, 0 my soul, may indeed make thee
grieved for the hardness of this generation.

(To be contir1ll.~ed.)

"As God justifies the ungodly, it cannot be on the ground of
their own merit, but must be by the imputation of a righteous
ness which does not personally belong to them, and which they
received by faith."-Dr. C. Hodge.
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Short Gleanings,
"There is much use made in the present day of the word

, holy.' Our ears are wearied with 'holy church,' and 'holy
baptism,' and 'holy days,' and 'holy water,' and' holy: services,'
and 'holy priests'; but one thing is a thousand times more
important-and that is, to be made a really holy man by the
Spirit. We must be made partakers of the Divine nature while
we are alive: we must sow to the Spirit, if we would ever reap
life everlasting. (H. Peter i. 4; Gal. vi. 8.)"-Bishop J. C. Ryle.

THE COST OF DANCING.-A Damce cost John the Baptist his
head, andr he is not the only one wlho lost his head through
dancing! The influence and associations of dancing have taken
away many a man's head and heart and home. Whirling makes
one light-headed: in more senses than one.-Jolm Horne.

In Memory of Mr. Kenneth Mackenzie,
StUdent, Gairloch. '*'

Lo, the righteous are taken and the mer·ciful brought home;
Darkness gathers fast al'ound us, 'twould become us well to

mourn.
Mourn-for cedars fair and comely, blasted in their verdure

green.
Ah! the waste they leave behind! them in this wilderness of sin.

Mourn-for gaps in Zion's bulwarks which are widening' day
by day,

And the wans which once were glorious crumbling down into
decay.

And the precious sons of Zion taken to eternal rest,
Truly happy are the children thus to be for ever blessed.

*This poem was sent to us for publication. It is the composition
of the late gracious Miss Mary Mackintosh, some of whose poetical
pieces have appeared in the Magazine. Kenny Mackenzie whose
promising career was cut short b~' death, left pleasant memories
behind him. An obituary appeared in the Magazine, iv. 148.-Editor.
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Kenny's place with us is vacant; pleasant was his life while here:

His the kindly word of comfort and the drooping heart to cheer.

Bright his smile to cheer the mourner, thoughts diffusing

fragrance sweet.

'Twas his joy to lay soul-trophies at his loving Saviour's feet.

Oh! unseal'chable the wisdom, glVlng paiJ;l our wounds to heal,

'Vith each pang He g'ives' His ohildren is His tenderness revealed.

Lord restore the walls of Zion; raise up J aeob, he is small.

Leave us not without a remnant on thy holy name to call.

For the Bond-maid's sons are rampant but the sons' of promise

few;

We resemble Mount Gilboa languishing for want of dew.

Like the g'leanings of the vintage not a cluster to behold;

We may wail with Jeremiah with sorrow: dim is now the goldt

Leave us not our hearts to harden undei' dispensations great;

Lest death's messenger will call us when repentance is too late.

Grant us grace to be submissive under each recurring ioss;

"-ould you wear a crown with Jesus meekly leaa:n to bear His

Cross.--Mal·Y M((ck~ntosh,

The late Mrs. Lily Mackenzie,
Second Coast, Laide.

T HIS worthy woman was removed by death to join the com-

pany of those in heaven on 25th January of last year.

She was born at First Coast 89 years ago, and died at Second

Coast-places in the vicinity of Laide. Apart from deafness her

health continued good to the end. Of the means used by the

Most High to open her heart and lead her to Christ there is

t Lamentations, iv. 1.
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nothing known to us. Her claim to the hope of heaven was,
however, the .charter of the Word of God. She told one or two
of her intimate friends that she found the last verse of the twelfth
chapter of Isaiah: "Cry ont and shout thou inhabitant of Zion;
for great is the Holy One of Israel in the midst of thee," a rich
mine to her soul. In her anxious times she used to dig here
again and remembering the years of the right hand of the Most
High. Thus" from strength to strength" she went through the
wilderness until in Zion she appeared before God. She was well
on in years before she made a public profession, and this pro
fession she adorned, being one of "the salt of the earth." She
digest~d the promises of God's 'Vord and gave expression to her
faith by he~' patient contiuuance in well doing: "He that re
ceiveth His testimony has set to his seal that God is true." Her
fidelity to the truth and to the distinctive position of the Free
Presbyterian Chur.ch was not easily moved. She had been a
widow for a number of years. She left five sons to mourn her
loss, two of whom are in America. Two daughters having pre
deceased her.

The loss of such pious people to the church below is great, and
in that respect there is cause to mOlun; but otherwise, in regard
to them there is no such cause, but rather rejoicing; for they
inhabit the place where the "Lamb is the light thereof.'" "0
Lord of hosts, blessed is the man that trusteth in thee."-A. B.

The late Mr. Duncan Matheson, Portree.
O'VINO to Vari<H1S cireurnstances the following brief obituaries

were postponed till now, and lllthough overdue, hiends who
kllcw our'late elder and his worthy wife may he glad to read some
particulars of their Christian Character.

The late Mr. Duncan Matheson WllE born in the P.arish of
Snizort, Skye, in 1853, -ll11d passt>d away at the :ukllnceo age of
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,eighty-four years. From early youth he appears to have been

,careful in his conduct and when a young man he went South like

many other Highlanders to earn his living in Glasgow. 'INe

understand from information given by Mr. Murdo Matheson,
Banker, .stornoway,his son, that he beCame a member of Main

Street Free Church during the ministry of the late Rev. Evan
Gordon, who was assisted for a time by the Jate Rev. Neil

Camel'on, St. Jude's, Glasgow: No doubt there are many still
living who remember Mr. Cameron's faithful exhortations, in

that Church.

About the year 1893 Ml'. Matheson returned to Skye and took
up residence in Portree and associated' himself with those who

formed the Free Presbyterian CongregatIon. Having made a

firm standi for the integrity of the church's constitution, which
was changed by the Declaratory Act, and for the fundamental
-diOCtrines of the gospel, he adhered to that position faithfully to

the end, unlike the children of Ephraim of whom it is written

"that when the day of battle was they faintly turned back."
'There is much need of the same firmness now when t.he Ohurch

.is being assailed from different quarters.

We do not know What means were employedl to bring him to

a knowledge of the truth as it is in Jesus but it was evident
by his consistent walk and love to Christ's cause and honse that

the gospel was precious to his soul.

Like many of the Lord's people he had his share of afflictions,
trials, and temptations, but he was d~livered from them all. His

,exercises in prayer showed that he knew that it was gnwe alone

that could d.eliver from the power of sin and knowing the plague
,of his own heart he was d'ependent on Christ for salvation and

for strength to overcome spiritual enemies. One notable
,characteristic was his love of the means of grace. Like David

he loved God's ,ordinances and delighted in waiting on Him. This

is a mark of all true believers. They feel it is good for them

to be wh.ere the Saviour meets with those who truly seek Him
:andl th€ means of grace are refreshing wells to their souls.
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Our departed friend was ordained to the eldership in 1920 and

diligently performed the duties of his offioo for over sixteen
years. He was able to attend public worship to the last and was

in this respect an example to oW and young. After a few days
illness he passed away peacefully to be! we believe, with ChTist.

The late Mrs. Duncan Matheson.
THE late Mrs. Matheso:l, who die~i about six mon~hs after her

husband, ,vas born III Watermsh, Skye, and lIke her hus

band went South early in life.
She became a member in Portree congregation during the

ministry of the late Rev. Alex. Macrae and supported her husband
in every good! work they cOllsidered worthy of encouragement.

Sometimes she had severe bodily illnesses which, we believe, had

·R mellowing effect and helped her to look upon the things seen

as triilles in comparison with the great realities of eternity.
That is what every child of God must realize in some degree and

therefore, the salvation of the soul is to him of param~unt

importance.
Mrs. Matheson was of a modest and kindly disposition walking

humbly. before God and; showing her regard for His cause by

-entertaining hospitably the Lord's people at commlmion time.
Careful in h~r daily conduct ,she set a fine example before her own

large family and her neighbours. She passed away suddenly to
.enter the rest that remaineth for th~ children of God.

Very few of those who originally formed' the Free Presby

terillJI1 Congregation of Portree are now left and the removal
of these two worthies makes a decided blank in. our congregational

life.. Those who remain should firmly resolve to be faithful to

the testimony of their Church notwithstanding the temptatioM
that may be put in their way by other denominations that are

unsoundl in creed and practice. May the sons and daughters
love their pa,rents' God as their God and throngh grace follow

the Lord .Jesus Christ through good and evil report.-D. M. lit.
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Na Sgriobtuirean a' Dusgadh na Cogais.
Le U illeam Gurnall.

T HA e air a dhcaI'hhadh gur e focal Dhe a tha anns na

Sgriobtuirean leis a bhuaidh a tha aca ail' spioradan

dhaoine, anns ~ chumhachd a tha iad a cleachdadh ail' a chogais

ann a bhi toirt dearbh-shoiHeireachd agus ag uamhasachadh. 'Se

th' anns a chog-ais ach daingneach nach urrainn innealan 'sam

bith a crathadh, ach iadsan a tha air an togail na h-aghaidh le

Dia; elm toil' cumhachd 'sam hith oirre geilleadh ach an cumhachd

sin a bheir ail' neamh agus talamh geilleadh. Feumaidh esan a

bheir armachd bho'n duine laidir a bhi na's tI'eise me e; csan a

bheir buaidh air a dlOgais na's mo na i, agus mar sin is {J Dia

amhain a ni sin. Nis am focal a bheir crathadh air a chumhachd

so anns ali anam, a tha diultadh cromadh do neach ach do Dhia,

feumaidh gm; ann bho Dhia a tha e; agus co chuireas teagamh

ann gu 'm bheil am focal a' deachdadh a leithid sin de chumhacnd

thairis ail' a chogais. Nach eil sinn ga fhaicinn gach la a

smachdachadh nam peacach is uaimhrich, eadhon ann a bhi toirt

ona a bhi glaodhaich agus a caoidh fodh a dhiteadh, mal' leanabh

foi(111 'n t-slait'l Seadh, nach eil e ga 'm marhhadh gu tur, air

chor agus gu bheil iad a tuiteam sios gun spiorad annta le aon

tairneal1aeh de' n lagh air a leigeil as orra le Dia~ Tha Pol

ag I'adh, " Dh 'ath-bheothaich am peacadh, agus thuair mise bas."

Esan a bha na bheachd fhein cho uidheamaicht na staid spioradail

's a bha lob na staid aimsireil, 'n uair a bha threudan agus a

bhuar, a mhic agm; a nigheanan, a shlainte agus a shaoibhreas,

gun bheantainn ris le laimh Dhe; ach 'n uair a thainig an lagh

gu bhi cur peacadh as a leth, ruisg e chogais cho ruisgte 'sa

bha lob a rithisd na staid aimsireil. Tha suilean an duine a nis

air am fosgladh gu bhi faicinn ciod echo ruisgte agus cho

falamh denaomhachd agus a thae; tha 'n croiceann maiseach

de chaithe-beatha all Phairisich, a bha e roimhe so cho mol' ann

an gaol air, mar gu 'm b' Absalom eil' e, gun smal gun mheang,

a nis na bheachd na duaichnidheach ghraineil, agus e fhein na
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chreutair sgreataidh a thaohh na plaiglt agl1s na neasgaidean

a tha I' faicinn air £11l';in. Sead:h, hIla leithid de chumha,chd aig

an fhocal thairis air agus gu'n do chuir se c os ceann an t-sluiehd

gun ghrunnd, ann an an-carsha ann fhein agus na fhJrcantachd.

Am hhcil creutair '"nm hith aig mll hh8il ga.irdcan coltach ris

an fho(,al~ No nn urrainn leahhar air hith a chaidh a sgrioh1ladh

le tuigse duine, toirt nil' n chridhe {'ritlmeachad mm a hhi g'a

leughaJh mar a hheir an leahhar so ~ Chuir I' eadhon Felics,

air a chaithear-hl'eitheanais, air chrith, 'n uair a shearmonaich

priosanach hochd am focal so dha. Co ach Dia a hheireadh air

'na h-uill>-bheisd,ean dhaoine sin, a shaltair air fuil Chriosd, agus

a rilin fanoid ail' a tllPagasg, agus a mheas a luchd-aideachaidh

nan amadain, tighinn air chrith nan 'imuaintcan, 'n uair a thuair

iad hioradh diomhair ann an searmon Pheadair, agus a ghlaodh

iad anns a cho-dll'uimwaehadh fho11aisach, "Fheara agus a

bhraithre, ciod a ni sinn"I" Naeh eil so a giulnin sea11adh eho

soilleir air an Diadlmehd 'sa hha e 'n uair a sgoilt Maois a

ehreag leis an t-slait hhig' a hha na laimh ~

Aeh tlwir sihh, ma tha leithid de ehumhaehcl gu hhi crathadh

na cogais anns an fhowl, cionnas a tha (J, gu hheil peaeaich mhor

a suidhe eho siothehail, agus a eadal eho soeraeh foclha?

Leughaidh iad e aig' an daehaiclh, aguseisdiclh iad ris air a

sheanllonaehaclh gu eurnhaehclach cl-nns all fho11ai,-;, gidheadh tha

iad eho fad hho bhi ga fhaireaehadh nan eogaiS'ean agus gu bheil

iad a fantainn neo-rnhothaehail agus baoghalta; seadh magaidh

iad aid all fhear-theng'aisg, agus erathaiclh iad dhiubh na

bagraidhean 'n uair a hhitheas an searmon scachad. An toiseach,

freagraidh mi, tha iornadh peaeach aig na(·h 8il beatha eho

oihneach idir agus a dh' fhaodas i hhi na'r suilihh-ne. Faoclaidh

leabhar a hhi gle mhaiseaeh hho 'n leth a llluigh, agus gidheadh

naidheaehdan duilidl a bhi sgriohhta ann. Clm 'n innis peaeaich

dhninn a h-uile eronaehadh diomhai1' a hhei1' an eogaisean dhoibh

bho 'n fhoea1. Na 'n tugadh tu h1'eith air Herod a reil' subhaehas

a ehuil1ll1 shaoileadh tu naeh 1'ohh n01bhneas air bith a dhith air,

aell nig' am eil g'heihll sinn tannasg Eoin ag illleaehd na ehogais.
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Agus mar sin gheibh sinn am focal a taghaich iomadh neach, a
shaoileas sinn nach eil a gabhail ni 'sam bith gu cridhe; ann alll
meadhon an gitire tha an cridhe dulich; chi sibh an dealanach no.
'n gnuis ach cha chluinn sibh farum an tairneanaich nan cogais.
'San dara h-ait' is leoir e gu bheil am focal a fag-ail a leithid
sin de larach ail' cogais aon air bith (g'ed nach deanadh e ail' no.
h-uile e) gu bhi dearbhadh gur ann bho Dhia a tha e; tha aon
fhianuis de' n ghne so a labhairt na's soilleir no. iomadh fianuis
no. aghaidh. Cha'n e inneal chorparra, ach spioradail, a tha ann.s
an fhocal, agus tha t 'g obair, cha'n ann le eifeachd air bith ann
fein, ach le cumhachd Spiorad Dhe a dheachd an toiseach e, agus
an cUll1hachd sin ail' a chur a mach leis an Spiorad a reil' a
dheadh ghean fein, air leithidde dhoigh ag'us gu'n cuiI' e aon
pheacach air chrith, agus fagaidh e aon eile (theagamh anns ap.
aon aite suidh) cho boag air a ghluasad ris an ni air a bheil a
thaic. lVIar dhithis anns a' mhuillean, mal' sin aig searlllon, tha
aon air a ghabhail agus aon eil' air fhagail, aon air ioraslachadh
agus aon air a chruadhachadh: cha'n ann bllo laigse anns an
fhocal, ach cho saor 's a tha Dia ann a bhi go. thoirt seachad:
tMid a theachdaireachd a dh' ionnsaidh no. bheil e air a chur.
1'1Ia 'm focal a lot no. cogais a reil' a chumhachd a tha 'dol leis.

Dh' il1lich an triur dhaoine anns an teine agus cha robh iad air
an ditthadh; chaitheadh cuic1 eile 'n uair a thainig iad dluth dM.

An abair sinn, cha robh 'n teine ud teth a chionn gu'n robh aon
ail' a losgadh agus nach robh an aon eile 1 1'ha cuid agus cha'n

eil fill faileacNl an fhocail dhe 'n cogaisean ged tb-a lasair nam

bagraidhean mu 'n clusan; tha cuid eile air theine leis no.
h-uamhasan aige. 'San treas itit'. Tha cion-mothachaidh cuid

a nochdadh ceart bhreitheanas Dhe air son am peacaidhean an

aghaidh strithean an fhocail, oil' tha 'n cogaisean marbh, air do

mhallachd Dhe laidh ana. Bha e no. fhoillseachadh cho m6'r

aircumhachd Chriosd 'n uair a shearg' e 'n crann-flg le dk

no tri de dh' fhocail agus ged bheireadh e air fas 'n uail' a bha

e seal'gta. 'rim cumhachd Dhe cho mol' ann a bhi cruadhachadh
cridhe Pharaoh agus a thl). e ann an leag1ladh cridhe Iosiah.
Eada1·-theangaichte le I. M.
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CEANN Ill.

AN AISEIRIGH.

(Ail' It leantllinn bho t.-d., 433.)

"Na gabhaibh iongantas deth so; oil' a tu 'nuail' a' teachd, anns an
cluinn iadsan uile a ta 'sna h-uaighibh a ghuth-san: Agus theid iad
a mach, iadsan a l'inn maith, chum aiseil'igh na beatha, agus
iadsan a l'inn olc, chum aiseil'igh an damnaidh.' '-EOIN v. 28, 29.

Feum 1. Air soncomhfurbchdl do phobull DhC. Tha teagasg

na h-aiseirigh 'na thobar solais agus aoibhneis dhuibhse.

Smua,inichibh air, 0 chreidiche, 'nuair a ta sibh ann an tigh a
bhroin, air son caN bhur luchd-daimh no bhur citirdean diadhaidh,

"Na.ch dean sihh bron, eadhon mar dhaoine eile aignach 'eil

dochas;" oircoinnichidh sihh a ris, LTes. iv. 13, 14. Chan 'eil
iad ach air luidh sios a ghabhail fois 'nan leabaichibh ca,r nine

bheag, Isa. Ivii. 2. ach ann am maduinn na h-aiseirigh dnisgidh
iad a ris, agus thig iad a mach as an uaighibh. Cha robh soith

each na h-urraim ach suarach, bha moran de choimeasga de &och

mhiotailtean; bha e 1'0 lag, 1'0 dhorcha, agus 1'0 shuarach, air son
an tighe as airde, ciodi air bith dealradh a bh' aige 'san tigh a's

isle. Bha e sgoilte, bha e truaiUidh; agus uime sin b' fheudar dha
bhi air a leaghadh sios, chum as gu bitheadh e air a ghlanadh

agus air a chumadh na's glormhoire. Feith ;;Lch nine bheag, agns

chi thn e teachd a madl as an amhhnn thalmhaidh, ionnan ris na
reulta ann andealrac1h; ni h-eadh, mar a' ghrian 'nuair theid i
mach 'na neart. An do chuir sibh sios bhur leanaba maoth anns
an naigh ~ Chi sibh a ris iad. Tha bhur Dia 'ga ghairm fein

Dia bhur sliochd; a ta, a reil' mineachaidh ar 8lanuighear, a'

deenamh cinnteMh aiseirigh ghlormhoir a' chuirp. Dime sin,

thugadh ancoimhcheangal ris an do ghabh sibh, air bhur son
feill, agus air son bhur leanabaidh a ta nis anus an duslach

comhfhUl'tachd d' ur cridheachaibh, anns an dochas ooiblmeach
gu'm bi iad tre eifea,chd a' choimhcheangail sin, air an togail suas

ann an gloir; agus air dhoibh gun bhi na's mo 'nan naoic1heanaibh
gearr-shaoghalach, ach air an tabhairt gu tomhas ard agus

iomlan, mar a tha iomadh a' saoiIsinn. Na bithibh fnidh mhi-
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mhisnieh a thaobh laigse agus tinneas cuirp; tha la a' tcachd
aruns am bi thu sUm gu h-iomlan: Alg an aiseirigh, cha bhi

'l'imoteus na's, mo bllailteach d' a anmhuinneachd mhinic; bithidh

a chorp a bha lag agus tinn, eadhon 'na oige, adr a thogail ann
au CL1rnhftchd: bithidh Lasarus slwn agL1S fallain, air d' a chorp

• a hhi air a thogail neo-thruaillidh. Agus ged dh' fheudas,
thcagllmh )lach leig anmhuinneltChd do chuirp dhnit dol aon

staide n choinneachadh an Tighea,ru ann an orduighean follais

each; gidheadh tha 'n ID a' teachd, anns nach hi do chorp na's

ma 'tna eallaich dhuit, ach c'Oinnichic1h tu an Tighemn anns an
athar, 1. Tes. iv. 17. Bithidh na naoimh a' teachd as na h
Ullighihh mar a bha na Il-Jsraelich, 'nuair thAinig iad a mnch as

an Eiphit. "'NEn treubhaibh uile cha robh aon neach lag,"
Salm cv. 37. Am bheil corp neo-sgillJ!l1haeh no mi-ehllmta agad ~

Tha glair 'san taobh a chgh, a chuireas an sin na h-uile ni ccart
'san taobh a mach, a reil' nil' iantuis do cridhe; {,iridh e 'na

ehorp glormhor, maiseach, alllilll'll, agus air a dheadh-chumadb.

Fendnidh a mhi-mhaise no a mi-chumaehd, dol leis do 'n uaigh;

aeh cha tig iad air an ais leis. 0 gu 'm biodh ona-san a ta nis
eo-dMigheil ail' a bhi maiscat',h aglls alniun, ni bu lugha do
chabhaig gu sin a dhennamh le'n innleachdaibh amaideach agUf;

peacaeh; ach· gu'm fcitheadh iad, agus gu '11 smuainicheadh iad

air an deilbh neamhaidh, n bhi deanamh a' ehuirp maiseach, le
dkhioll a dheanamh a ni!'; air fas nile glbl.'mhor o'n t.aobh a stigh,

le g'1'8San 8pioraid DlJe: Dhennadh so fadheO'idh iad 'nam maise
iongantach agus Iman-mha,jreaJ]nach. '8 eigin duit gnn teagamh,

o chreidie.h, gleachd ri!'; a' bhas, agus gheibh thnsa an cend

leag'adh; aeh eiridh tn a ris, ngus thig thn dheth le buaidh mu
dheil'eadh. '8 eigin dnit dol !';]OS do 'n uaigh. ach ged is i do

dhae]ulidlh fhada i, chan i do dhachaiclh shiorruidh i. Cha ehluinn
thu gnth do cMil'dea n nn sin; ach clninnidh tn gnth Chriosd an

sin. Feudaidh tu bhi nil' do g:hiulall an sin le bron, aeh thig thu
nios aisde le h-aoibhneas. Faga,jdh do ehairdean gun amharus an
sin thu, neh chan fhf-Ig do Dhia thu. An ni thubhairt Dia ri
Iaeob mn dhol sios do 'n Eiphit, tha e 'g radh riutsa, mu h' dhol
sios do 'n uaigh, "Na hioclh engal ort dol sios-Theid mise maille
riut-agns bhcir mi gn cinntl'aeh n nio,,; thu a ris," Gen. xlvi. 3. 4.
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o an solas bUl1aiteach! 0 na dochais ghlormhoir! "Dime sin,
tlmgaibh comfhurtachd d' it c}leile leis l1a briathraibh so," 1. 'l'es.

iv. 18.
F'e1tm n. Damhas do na h-uile dhaoine ueo-iompaichte.

Sibhsc a ta fathast 'nul' staid naduir, amhaireibh air a' chuid so

de 'a stllid shiorruid1h; agus srnuniniehibh ciod a.' chuibll1'ionn a
hhios agaibhse ann, mur bi sibh ann an trath air bhur toirt gn
staid a' g'hr1is! Smuainich, 0 pheaeaich, air an la sin 'nuair
a sMideas an trompaid! aig a guthsa, bithidh cl'oinn-dhruididh

all t-sluic air am bl'iscadh as a cMile, lCUTnaidh dOl'sun na h-uaighe
fosgailtc, ti,lg'idh na doimhl1eachdan sgriosa.ch suas am mairbh,

tilgidh lln ta.lllomh it mach a chuidsa, ll,.,D11S leigidJI bas, 'sna h-uile
aite, ann am mol' ioghnadh, air falbh a phriosan;aich, agus
bithidh t' allam truagh agus do chorp-sa air an ath-cheangal, gu

hhi ail' Illl toilt gu caithir-breithcallais Dhe: All sin, gec1 bhith
endh mne' saoghail agad fo t'ulwhdnmaclld, bh('ircadh tu gu

toilcach air fa1bh uih) iad, nam faiglwadh tucoad luidhc samlmch

ann ad uaigh, leis a' cheud eal'rmlll de 'n fhois Sill, leis an do
luidh thu a,ir uairibh aig an tigh, nil' la, an Tighearna; no, mur
f(end sin a bhi ail' fhaotainn, gu'J1l hioclh tu a0h ad fheal'-amhaire

air glllornhara,ihh all la sin, mal' It hIm thu aig cuicl dn a!lllauuall
soleimute agus 'ft.ig f(~isdean sHoibhir an t-soisgeil: no, mur fpudar

sin a chosllndlJ, gl1 'n tuitcndh lH'il1ll no earl'aig Qrt, agus gu 'n
('(HuhclaidICl1dlJ ia,cl thn 0 agha,idlI an Uain! All !cionnus a tha

daoine mal' so fo dhruidheaclld, mar so a' duidl ail' fRlhh aimsil'
Inachmhm' na beHUm, ('ho Iwag ('llI'lUn mu bhas, as mar gn 'm

hiodll iac1 eosmhuil ris l1a brllideall a theid a, dllltlJ! Bithidl!

('uid ago illmwadh c' ait' an eiginn d' nn el1irp a hhi ail' au cur,
'l1uair nach do ghabh iad fl1.thm;t gu dll'amll<,h gl1 cridhc co dlliubh

i" i an uaigh an leahn, far an druisg iad 1(' h-aoibhl1eas aig
mnc1ujnn .na h-ai;:;eirigh; no 'n i am priosan i, as Itnl hhi il1<1 ail'

1111 toirt 11 11111<·11 a dh' flJl1,otn,inll am hilllH' uamhnsni(·h! Cnimh

nichihh gUl' e ni;:; am cur an t-s1l; agu., mal' a chuireas sib!!, gur

ann mar sin a bhuaineas sihh. Toisichidh am CUI' s)~ DIIP aig
}l<~S, agus aig an aiseirigh eiridh <':uirp nUll aingidh a hha air an

cur lan die phcaeaidh, n ta luiclh<, SIlos maille riu 'san dusIa.ch,
(loh xx. n.) suas 11 J'1,S, ])('acadl, tl'uaillidh agus grnineil! HImI'
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cuirp, a ta ni" 'nan innp,il pea.caidL, cuiridh an Tighearn air leth
ail' son an teil1'1l aig a' hhas, ·agns bheir II mach iad air son an

teine aig an aiscirigh. Bithidh an corp, nach 'eil a nis air a

chleachdadh ann an s<.'irbhis DhC, ach a ta air a mhi-ghna.tltaeh
adh le neo-ghloinc agus macnus, an sin air a thoirt a mach 'na

uile ghraineileachd, gu brath tllillcadh ehum comhnuidh a
gbabbail le Slliol'fLdaibh n<.'o-ghlan! Bithidh corp a' mhi~geir an

sin a' tuislcl'lchadh a chionn gll 'm hi flon feirge DM, air a

thaomadh a mach d'ha, agns air a dhor.tadh ann glm choimcasg
adib ! Bithidh iad'lan a ta nig g'an toilea.chadh fcin ann an

ruiteireachd, a' dol thnig agm; uaithe air dhoigh eile; an uair :m

ait' an brain agus an ciuil, a chluinneas iad fuairm na tl'OmpRJid
deircannaich! Tlll1 moran a' saruchadh an cuipp air son buan

naehd shaoghalta, a hhios nco-thoileRch an sarnchadh air son

maith an anama; 10 saDithreac'hadh, gu neo-reusanach, ni ia.d neo
iornchuidh air son seirbhis Dhe iarl; agl1s 'nuair a tha 'n saothair

thairis, measaidh iad gllr ll'ithsguel maith air son an dlleasnais R

S'he:whna(lh, gll bh0il iad cheana sglth le gnothniche eile: aeh

tha 'n la a' teachd. 'lluair a ·'s eigin doibh tuilleac1h saothair a

ghiulan! 'l'Midi iadsan iomadh mile air son dl'll~m agns bru,
nach teid leth l1n rathaid air son maith an anama neo-bhasmhor :

Bithidh iadsan tinn aglls neo-chornasach air la an Tighearn, a

bhios gu fior mhaith feac1h a chuid eile de 'n t-seachd'l1in: ach
'nl1air a sheic1eas an trompa.id sin, gheibh na mairbh an CQsan,
agul' (·ha hIli n. h-11011 air chat! 's a' choimhthional mhor sin!

Ri leantlli,nn.

Literary Notices.
Sovereign Grace: Papers by C. H. s.purgeon. London:

Sovereign Grace Union, 31 Ill1perial BuiMa.ngs, Ludgate

Circus, E.C.4. Price, 2d. each; 25, 3/6<1. , post free.

This tastefully printed pub1i,cl1tion will be warmly welcomed
by many of God's people throughout the world. Th€ extrl1cts

from the great Baptist preaclJer's seI'mon~ are prefaced by an
excellently written brief biography.
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Rome's Attack on the British Empire and the United
States of America by ALbert Close. London: Thynne &

Co., 28 Whitefriars Street, Fleet Sotreet: Price, 2s. Bd.

'Ve called attention to this book when it was fust issued III

1930. This is a new edition containing additional matel1ial. It
is a perfect mine of facts and: all those of our readcl'S who would
wish tQ have up to date knowledge would do weB to pllrcha,>e

a copy of this book.

Notes and Comments.
The Premier's Visit to the Pope.-So rapidlly do events

follow on the heels of one another in these days that the fore

going may be regarded by some as aThcient history by this time,
but the matter is of sufficient importance to us as a nation t.hat

the visit of the Prime Minister of 8: Protestant State to the Man
of Sin requires some words of strong condemnation. This is all

the more necessary, in view of the statements made by Mr.

Chamberlain in the House of Commons in reference to this un

called for visit. Mr. Chamberlain is reported to h.ave sait~: "It
was a privilege which neither of us [Lord Halifax, Foreign

Secretary, and himself] will easily forget, to hear from. the lips

of I His Ifuliness' the expressions of admiration and affection

entertained for their Majesties, the King aThd Queen, and for the
peoples of the British Empire." Evidently both statesmen came

under the spell and glamour of the Roman Pontiff :lnd their

effeet may bear fruit some day. Rome is a past mistress in

seducing JUen of stronger religious oonvictions th...n either Mr.
Chamberlain or Lord Halifax and it would be wiser for theJU and

other statesmen of a Protestant power to give the 'l't!mptress
a wide berth.

Death of the Pope.-Pope Pius XI. is (h~ad and has gone
before the Grea.t Judge where things \Vd! appear very different

from the disordered state of things here bnlow. vVe are not to
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trouble our readers with any attempt at delineating the Pope's

chara,eter. To every true Protestant of the New Testament

type the Pope is regarded as the head of n system that dishonours
Christ and: makes blasphemous claims. Our Protestant press

unfortunately its Protest:mt clement is rather nebulous-has given
much of its spRee to biogrRphi<:al and de;,criptive details of the
late Pope's Efe. Things have not gOlW too well with the Papacy

in the wider s.phere of European polities under the pontificate

of Pius XI. and it is no secret that R.C.s are deeply concerned
at what may happen in Gpl/11itllY a,Il'Cl< HRly. The IRte Pope

professed great love for Britain but, it, is to be fearc>d, it was the
kind of love the wolf Imd for the lamh. The fulsome flattery of
the Arehbishop of Canterhury and lesser dignitnries of tJI(! Church

of England is what one would expect from men who arc traitors
in thC'ir Churcll. The religious (Protestant) press to a great
extent CRitiC' unlh!r the seductive influPlll'es that arc leading too
IIIany astl'a y.

Church Notes.
Communions.-Mareh--Fil'st Sahbath, Ullapool; sl'eond,

portl'oe alld Nl~S~; tlJird, Finsbl1Y and Loehinver; fourtll, Kin
10ehberV'it' and NOl-th 1'01sta.-Apl"'il-First SabbatJ1, Portnalong

nnd Bren.~dete; seeand, L<lchgiIphcl1d ; . third, Greenook; fourth,
Glasgow; fifth, W·ick. South African Mission.-'l'he following

Rn' the dlttes of the Communions :--Last SahbRth of Mareh,
.TunC', SC'ptemhCl', and DC'cembpI". Nnte.-Notice of any Rdditiol1s

to, or altC'rations: of. thp nhov!' dates of Communions ~ho1l1d bp
spnt to the Editor.

London Communion Services.-The serviees in connc('tion
with the administration of the LonFs Supper in the London

Congregation on Sabba.th, !Jth April, have been arranged as
follows :-ThUl'sday; 6th April, at 7 p.m. (English). Friday,

7th April, 3.30 p.m. (Gaelic) and? p.m. (Fellowship Meeting).
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Saturday, 8th April, 3.30 p.m. (English) and 6.30 p.m. (Gaelic).
Sabbath, 9th April, 11 a.m. and 7 l).m. (English), 3.45 p.m.
(Gaelic). Monday, 10th Apr<il, 3.30 p.m. (Gaelic) and 7 p.m.
(English). 'fhese services are held in Eceleston Hall, Eccleston
Street, Buekingh~lm PalacB Road, Vidoria, S.\V.1. The RBv.
Neil Maclntyre, Edinburgh, ltnd Rev. D. Beaton, Oban, UJ:e
expected' (D.V.) to assist on this occa.;.10n. Services are held
l'egulal'ly every Sabbath in the above Hall n,t 11 a.m. and 7 p.~.

(English, and 3.45 p.m. (Gaelic). A weeldy prayer-mceting is

held on Wednesday at 8 p.m.

Daviot Church Building Debt-Appeal.-lt was unani
mously agreed that, o,wing to cireumstanecs brought before the
Northern Presbytery, the Court grant that the appeal be renewed.
Our pe-opJ.e ill Daviot are to becommcnded for the efforts they
have already mRde to wipe out the ddJt, of which there is a
balance outstanding of £J95. Contributions will be thankful.ly
received by Rev. D. J. Matheson, Interim Moderator, Lairg; or by
Mr. John Grant, Millburn Road, Illverness.-(Signed) F.
MacLeod, Moderator; D. J. Matheson, Clerk of Presbytery.

Protest against the Government's Countenancing the
Appointment of an Apos·tolic Delegate.-The Northern
Presbytery of the Free Presbyterian Church of Scotland, met at
Din€:lwall, 31,st January, 1939, profoul1JcHy regret that the British
Government has evidently llountenanced the appointment by the
Vatican of Archbishop Godfrcy as Apostolic De}egate to this
coul1Jtry. While bl'Uring in mind, according tD the report of the
"Universe," that the said appointment is technically an

ecclesiastical one yet we are infOl'Ill.ed by the said "Universe"
that ]w virtually will be the diploma.tic representative of the
Vatioo,n il~ London,· alld will have direct access to the Foreign
Office. Wc emphatically object to this Delegate having any

a.cce.ss whatsoever to the Foreign Office as being contrary to
the spirit and letter of the British Constituticm. The Aot of
Settlement lays down that there must be no official communi
catioll between thi:; Protest.ant nation and the Papacy, and we
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would respectfully remincv the P:rime Min.ister, the Foreign

Secretary and all other Members of Parliament that tllrnpering

with the Protestant Constitutioll of this Realm lends to disllOl1our

anu disaster. ,Ve cmve that the said access to the Foreigll

Ollice be duly denieu.-D. J. M.) Clerk.

Notice to Conveners of Standing CommiUees.-Con
Hmors of the Standing Committees of the Synod are reminded

tllfl't l>y the Synod's decision the B,eports of these Committees

are to be present.ed to and approved by the respective Commitu~es

and further th{l,t tlw l\'eports sJlOulll be in the hands 0.£ the
Clerk of Syn.od (Rev. RobcI1t R. Sinclair) not less than 011e

calendar month before the meet.ing 01' Synod so that they may

be printodl and issued with the agenda paper.

Notice to Magazine Subscribers.-Owing to the Synou's
docision to have the Magnzi ll'll Financial Year cnd on 31st March

subscribers are reminded that their subscriptions for 193.9-40 are
now due. Mr. John Grant, 4 Millbum Road, Inverness, will feel
oblagod for an (~.rly remittance. The annual subscription

for the Free Pl'esbytel'ilbn Magazine is 4s., post free. Subseri.bers
are requestedl to read the instructions on p. ii. of the cover of the

Mll.gazinc and to sta,te whether they are new or former suhscriIJers

when sending tlwir SUbillCl'iptions. Note. Owing to the increase
ill the pri(:e 01' paper the Siub,-;cription for both Magazines was

nLi::Hxl at the Glasg.ow Synod t.o (;s. Gd, po"t free, i.e., 4s. for Free

Presbyterian Magazine alld 2.s. Gd. for Young People's Magazine.

Acknowledgment of Donations.
Mr.•r. Grant, .4 Millburn Road, .Inverness, General Tre~surcr,

acknowledges with grateful thanks the following donations:-
Sustentation Fund.-R. and A. McL., Glasgow, a/a Lochbroom

Congregation, £8; Anon., BeauJy postmark, a/a Beauly Congrega
tiou, f1; ?lIiss 1:1. G., Larig View, Aviemore, £1; ]. MeL., L,oon
Lake, Sask., Canada, fl 165; Friend, Canada, a/a Inverness Con
gregation, £2; Friend, Applecross, per Rev. A. F. Mackay, 15s.
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Jewish and Foreign Missidns.-Vancouver Congregation-1st
collection of year, per 111' H. Mackay, Missionary, £20; Van
couver Sabbath School, Collection, per Mr Hugh Mackay, £10;
from Free Presbyterian, Wollong'Ong, N.S.W., £4; "Friends,"
Winnipeg, Canada ($15), £r-Js 3d; Mrs A. C Russell Hill, Purley,
Surrey, £1; Miss C MeD., Fulmer Place, Fulmer, Slough, £1;
from a Mantelpiece Mission Box in Assynt, £1 lOs; Friend, 63
Glenurquhart Road, Inverness, 6s; Anon., Edinburgh, £1; Friend,
Applccross, per Rev. A. F. Mackay, 5s; Miss M. G., Larig View,
Aviemore, £1; H. H., Ailsa Craig, Ontario, per Rev. D. Beaton
(10$) £2 2s 5d; Mrs C, Luib, per Rev. N. McIntyre, £1; Mr ]. R,
1174 Dominion Street, Winnipeg, £2 Is 8d; Miss A. M., £1, and
Friend, Skye, £1 1s, per Rev. N. McIntyre; Friend, Canada, £7 lOs.

Gift in Trust.-Received with grateful thanks from" Friends of
the Cause, the sum of £400 to be invested for the Free Presbyterian
Church in Government Stock, the Interest thereon to be equally
divided to the Sustentation Fund and the Foreign Mission Fund
of the Church."

Legacy Fund.-Received with sincere thanks from the Executor
of the late Mr Angus Stewart, Free Presbyterian Missionary,
Inverness, the sum of £114 19/-, bequeathed in terms of his Will
to the Home Mission Fund of the Church, per Messrs. 'Morris
& Macdonald, Solicit.ors, Inverness.

The following lists have been sent in for publication:
Applecross Manse Building Fund.-Mr M. Gillanders acknow

ledges with grateful thanks the following donations :-Collecting
Card, per NIr D. Mackay, Laide, £2; Friend, Callatrill, lOs; A
Friend, per Rev. A. F. Mackay, £1; NII'M. McR, Ardroe, Lochin
vcr, per Mr ]. Grant, 5s.

Daviot Church Building Fund.-Mr ]. Grant, Inverness, acknow
ledges wth grateful thanks the sum of £16 from the Daviot Con
gregation in reduction of the Church Building Debt.

Dornoch Congregation-Sustentation Fund.-Rev. F. Mac1eod
acknowledges with sincere thanks the sum of £20 from a Friend
on behalf of the Sustentation Fund.

Edinburgh Manse Purchase Fund.-Mr A. MacAulay, 20 Leam
ington Terrace, Edinburgh, acknowledges with grateful thanks a
donation of £1 from a Friend, Glasgow, per Mr James Mackay.

Fort WiIliam Church Purchase Fund.-Mr A. Rankin, Mamore
Cottage, acknowledges with grateful thanks the following
donations :-Collecting Card, per Miss Matheson, Snizort, £3 8s;
Friend, Fort William, £1 Is; £6 per Mr. Norman Miller, London
(Collecting Card).

St. Jude's Congregation, Glasgow.-The Honorary Treasurer begs
to acknowledge with sincere thanks receipt 'Of the following dona
tions, per Rev. RMackenzie :-Sustentation Fund-" Friend,"
Glasgow.postmark, £20; Mr and Mrs R, 9 P.... t Street, Glasgow,
£1; F. MeA., Colintraive postmark, lOs.

Greenock Manse Purchase Fund.-Rev. Jas. McLeod acknow
ledges with sincere thanks the following donations :-A Friend,
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Glasgow postmark, 1Qs, per Rev. R. Mackenzie; A Friend, Bridge
of-Weir postmark, lOs; Friend, Glasgow, £1; An Edinburgh
Friend, per Rev. N. Mcllltyre, lOs.

London Congregational Funds.-Rev. }. P. Macqueen acknow
ledges with sincere thanK:'s a donation of 101- from Mrs D.
McNeil, Burstville, Sydney.

Lochbroom Congregation-Sustentation Fund.-Rev. D. N.
McLeod acknowledges with grateful thanks a donation of £10
from Ivlr and Mrs K. MeD., 144 Signal Hill Road, Opoho, Dunedin,
New Zealand; also £8 from "R. and A. McL,," Glasgow.

Carbostbeg Mission House.-Mr D. Morrison, 7 Portnalong,
acknowledges with sincere thanks a donation of £1 from}. Mc!.,
5 Portnalong.

'Uig (Lewis) Manse Debt.-Mr Ma1colm MacLennan, Treasurer,
acknowledges with grateful thal)ks a donation of 1'0/- from 1\1r
D. G., Glasgow.

South African Mission Clothing Fund.-Mrs Miller, 7 West
Banks Terrace, Wick, acknowledges with sincere thanks the
following donations :-" Wee Elizabeth," £1; an Assynt Well
wisher, Ss; C. M. K., Stornoway, lOs; Four Friends, per Rev. R.
R. Sinclair, £1; Mrs C. M., Toronto, 85. Miss}. Nicolson, of
S.A. Mission, 1 Westbank Quadrant, Glasgow, acknowledges with
grateful thanks a donation of 10s from A Friend, Bridge-of-'Wcil'.

St. Jude's South African Clothing Fund.-The Committee, per
Miss MacSwan, 37 Derhy Street, acknowledges with grateful
thanks gifts of material, also donations amounting to £10 8s 6d,
as a result of which 11 parcels containing ISO yards of material,
11 lbs. wool, various sewing accessories, etc., and a Slim of £3
were forwarded to Rev. James Tallach.

The Magazine.
3s 9d Subscriptions.-Miss J. J. Tallach, Con'an House,

Kyleakin; Mrs Mackenzie, 11 Second Coast, Laide.
4s Subscriptions.-Colin MacDougall, 35 School Street, Port

Ellen; Mrs A. Mackenzie, Stoer, Lairg; James McLeod, Loon
Lake, Sask., Canada; R. Mackenzie, Glenurquhart Road, Inver
ness; Miss M. Grant, Larig View, Aviemore.

Other Subscriptions.-D. Campbell, p.a., Finsbay, Harris, £1;
Miss M. Adamson, Helmsdale, 6s; Mrs D. McLean, Camustiel,
Applecross, 7s 6d; Mrs }. Fraser, 6 Clarendon Crescent, Toronto,
4s 2d; Miss M. Morris'on, Branhuie, Stornoway, Ss; Rev. }. P.
Macqueen, London, 7s 6d; D. Mackay, Riverside House, Geocrab,
Harris, 7s; Mrs D. MacLeod, 5125 Cooper Avenue, Detroit, Ss;
R. Campbell, Toronto, lOs.

Free Distribution.-Mrs J. Fraser, 6 Clarendon Crescent,
TOrrlll!O, 4s 2cl.




